
Buy Clothing From
The Hustlers

Cleaver Bros.

Ksday. sf.itkmber it. moo.

CIRCUIT COUPT.

MM i'"Vtt l Cue invouing
ihi Cuilody ol Girl.

,,,. ol Mary J.tiuyattl ri
m.ii i.nyette, ha Iwcn attracting
(attention of circuit onurt ainee I
ttt'k in lay afMnraoa. The plaintiff I

g V' bare an order ot tin1 circuit
irt ret aikle awarding tl ritody of

aVycarKjld daughter ol the pan at
ill,- hnslrand, tin- - and
nii- - be given tin- - AiKt'xIy uf tlml
L re name if Beatrice,
tart T. a Jaraaa M. Elgin at

Trtlmony of witneeeei c tj aK
;Uv u iiTiiiHtn. Taken under ad- -

ami by Um oeaei.
inlitir Kelly's uan will mine tip I- n-

t tin grand Jart ut tba October
u. He ii the yoath 4bo killed hie '

lr u few week air.' in tlx- - moan i

u Milton.
I

1... tan 0 1111 are tfai

A Hindoo HooJoo.
fm ibe i rai time in Pendleton there
II l area Me I at tie- - Praaar r..
it- .iii Tbnraday, fteiajtmlier SO,

takwlv itli tin almve title, i b
ii. iy .. Srat peodnaed in Noa
kntyaad met with

ire, it will bagiaaB bare with
tv nam bar of tlie ..riirinal New
rii eaat, ioolndian Anna Byd.

I. Matt le l.'H'kette,
ItDunil llurr lujlic, llurrv liver,

It isn't i

the material
at

int.. your repair
ii lie in a perl,

KNOW HOW
. -- - tin- - lniMiuei.. Any Jj

bugler bay the Bae kin l"!
uuiVTia: that 1 ue in retinng;
but

SKILL
i Um in Ht valuable material
HM ran ie aaad in arateb ra
miring! aad tha baagjur eaal
oov it. I mil uiv nkill for what
f a vorth, aad n will ami you
ban than liuuijiing at lower price.

L HUNZIKER,
Jca-cle- r aid Op'.lclan. o(

vt. aaaf M Amaaaam . aator'i 3
IJfilllCUDICOBDOOIDABfiBll

During
rma!a o--ea I

Uo ;ill Linriv mi I nmn
L

- a miw a a w "

L14 IVV

Court Street.

"

Dry Goods Co.
J -', r Walter. Harry Morton. Frank lyn
whitman, Alia Carry, Mun l. le Bon.
netta mi'! titan.

Anna Boyd baldly Beadt an intro-
duction t.. tha people ol any ally that
it "ii me theatrical nap of tbia eoaa
:rv. M r creation ol th- - vivacious
yipow in Uoyt'i "Trip I Cfalaatowa"
rerrad to put tha Hniahlng toaobei
anna a reputation alraady wall balll
up. Baaldaf being ana of tba steal
beentlfol women ,m the American
ataga, Miai Boyd will wear. In tba
aw mi act oi " Hindoo Hosl,,o," a
genuine Worth c atnaw sayacialiy In
ported from Pari- - tor tbif prod notion.

Mr. Laraaa, arlto originated the
pari of Joae in "What nappe oed to
Jaoee, " ia aaaaaaaaa' aaeasai the n r
beet light ouarediaae la tba profeaalan
and pan in thlf prodaction ibal
suits liirii in perfect loa Every one arbo
rmneaiben 1 - I. n made hen by little
Mattie Loekette a hah?) Khmer In

u Hay Gooey aland," will be da
lighted to learn that ihi nccapiei ai.
iatportani aad wail earned poiltl n

with " A Hindoo Hoodoo."
Tha ouappaay will give tarn perform

aine. . hK i iul matinee on Thnredaj
attarnooa at ttSO o'clock and (he
regular evening perforiuanee al
Beetsnrill ! oa Mia at Tall man 'i drug
store Tuerlay timming at n'clia'k.

five Thingi.
The five dlaaaeee for nhlch Bhiloh'i

t' maonption Cure is eepac tally
mended, ar Qaagl . Colds, whooping

lOongfa, Oroop aad Coaaumption. No
medicine ever mode by man la eijual
tn it in any leanest, S,,ld tinder a
noaitive guarantee. Money back if it
telle, H eta. SO c t un.l i a bottle.
Tollman .v Co,

Arrival!: al held Psndltlon.
Patten a. Portland.

J ii Mark. P rtlaad.
B Manerha. Boa Y..rk.
J"!id i Btraefc, Baaaar City.
.1 L Klam WaKa Walla,
v j Bab, Mm Freneteoo,
II II How, Haklimd.
L Talbot, B B K,
Mrf M F Halle, and daughter,

lluker CltV.
.i I' Paarl, Arllagtoo.
0 !. Downar aad wile, Bnakaaa,
B H Clark, au Praaeieao.
I K Huu-arke- r. Kpokane.
Henry li r, Kpokano.
v J ilail, Bp dune.
Mr- - B M Turner. Boofeaaa.
it c .iud.ti, Portland

L Hutctiiii, I'.irtlaiid.
.1 W Hair I an i a Ua, I' .rtlan 1.

Jnha hew in, Portland.
a h amuaraoO Portland.

.1 treedman, nwtlaad.
.! 1' Kenue.lv, l'..rtlaii I.

c i tttarabagaa, Partlaad.
V Harrit, I'ertlaud.

C 'j r.irilainl.

Five Hundred Acrei tor lent.
Hare a bargain. Five bandied

arm of rtobMa land two and one 'bail
milm eut of Haiis for laat tor eaaa.
Tri ie load B axaaUaal f"r wbml and
anyone winning lo real land vhnuid
invetn:ate tliic "Her. Apply t" ..r

ur.lr 10 Edwin Boat), Athena, Or.

Wrl Tnan War.
Hundred are killwl in war, but

baadreda of laaaauMli ar.- kUlaa by
eoaaamption Tie-r- would be ao
daaUM at all aaaaed by ti.ic terrible
diaeaae, if people eoold ! made tn on
di retail that bbilob'e ouogb aiel ."n- -

Mmuti ire le a "'.re remedy if taken
in the early rtagtai. IS eta.. IB eta. and

tl a bottle. Uroggiat will reloud the
moaay it a mm E aol eaaatod. Tail
man a Co.. laadiug Ire.'K.nt.

ak I

J -

- Pendleton. Oregon.

All our Plnnf Bb4i will be Bold Umm

JO per cent.

This is an opportumtv to fed tbc beat articles, at
very cheap price Call aud see them whether
you want to buy or not.

reomn RnLrprv and firocerv

Chas Bohrmntti Prop--

311

i.if)

RtftO,

rococo

lat:ey,

GttttlTfM OF THK QOBU fOltIT.

BBMIM AND ATTRACTIVK CKaKaONY

Will OVlltR AT OPKRA HOI'SE.

Program ror Tuesday's Parade and
Other Flrit Pay Features List ol

Dancers and Maids ot Honor.
The lollowina le the program t.i lo

carried ool naoar diraatlon of Prat. .'.
N ItiVl!. incident t" the CMWIIing "i
Mine Bertha Welle a oneen ol the
Pendleton fttreet Fair and Harveol t'ar-- t
nival, and it will l.e rendered in
Frnaer aaera baam n tins. Monday,
evaning, laptomber 17 :

I lie r.ir.UAti"U Itv little Vi Kvji
unit.

Preeeatatioa i the bajn and trajdi i

"f the city ol Frivolity by bia bighmraa,
the lord nwyor,

The hliriee' woloonm and l.iyalty t
the tpman.

The addraaam by Mimi. F.nna I.urkoy
and Mim Hamlee Haltoy.

Tiio queen and bar royal eoarl
will than oceony tba boa on

the right "I the stage, with bar prime
mill, Mem and ladn in (raiting, Her
i taleety'i nmhu honor will take
pneltioai in K'Xe on the left ol tace.

The empire drill, by i" yoong ladiea,
the tir-- t metion ot the aaaan 'h.Iv-kinar.-

Mie Mande IWaie, Helen
Kimball, Etaal Kimla;i. Haiel
Arnold. I'arne Barton, IVra Fonrth,
Klva Chrieingar, Loalee Ulerltch,
Blanche Biddoaa, Mary Poortb, BfBa
llule. Boi r Khockey, Georgia hull,

lit e Noble, Ella Beale, l av (tettle.
riier. Flag bearer i Blanche rThall.

The minuet da K eooar by alghl
little roeeboda. Mieaer Pearl Badgeror,
Pearl Bnrton, Sybil Ode, Baby Boiler
man. LoOHM Kran-- e. Agtlel Millinan.
Blanche Bad ley. Btrolyn Bammervilhs.

s.iiini hornpipe, by too bayn,
Kalnhaw dan.e, by twn grarolal

foong ladiee in ooaroma, Miaaas Rthal
K imhall and Haael Arnold.

ah drill, by a boat ol fairies.
May pole by W little jtirl. PtoronM

Moamo, Jennie Perry. Cnrnd Van
Oradall, Plora Hbeek. Limie Webber,
Pauline Jonee, Helena Moaaaa. Baa
Unit, Paralee Hailey. Ia ina stun-Bal-

Don Miller. Edna rhouinaon,
Anna Baaler, Varna Weetfall, Lotta
Liver more, Eleanor Vincent,

Bjauilah dance by eight gypay prla
oeeeee, Gertrude Hlieriaan, Bertha
Ueaander, no Bbaridaa, Kdltli Kpple.
iu Ferataon, Maude Sheridan, Haael

Arnold, Ethel Kimball.
Irlaii tilt, by two typical Irhah lorde,

Walter Arnold aad Kay Bohbine,
Solo Selected.
Highland ding bv f"iir little Scotclt

ts, U
Hult.

I. una l.inkev, Kva
Bleaaor Viaeoat, Pnralee

liailer.
Fiahara' lmrnpipe by eight little

mllor laaeiaa. Carrol Van r.i.4ii.
Varna Weetfall, Pauline Jooae, Van
Mareton, Paarl lioeh, Plata h k,

i I li"lllp"li. Liie
Fancy drill by mnnad matson "f

ineen'i udygnard. Plot smoky. Vera
Mareton, Nellie McMulleo, rrankie
Weber, Jennie ray lor, Laura Wyrlck,
Mand Slteek, Beaala Uolae, Noaa Boi
larman, Nallia 'av. Laura Qraaa,
Malel MeDlil, Myrtle Duney, Iter
Nail, Minnie Bonn, Lillian Pataraoa,
Flagbearar, Mary Both rock.

- tt w.ird danee by the Misaer
Kuna Lockey, Eva Unit. Eleanor
Vincent, Parana Hailey. The wnrd
lienor ia tin- eaeea'i Eavorite dame.

Bit! II. .aland and Mim Main
Bollock ure to be page it na oaaaa.

l - I ;na Sawtelle and Mii- iN'iia
Hendley an ladies in waitiaa, Mlaaai
Neil Cameron, Fanchou Borio, Ktlnd
lobl "i- and Bani I'm. ran arr royal
uiaiu ia waiting, Miaeea Lou Sheri-
dan, Alexander, i.rrtrule
Sheridan, Ethel Kimiiaii. Maude Bbori
Ian, Bae Arnold, May Pargaaaa aad
Kdith F.pple are ivpy priuceaeea.

! lunaleua Cameron aad Oenovlave
II v act a- - BOWOr Kiria.

Harrv Tbompaoa and Claude C.
Medley ar- - kniithts oi booor.

R . Mi;r gl II r 'irt jester.
Charle. I. leritus.iii. ;,r, me minister.
Tlie CrOWIlilllt "I the .(Ueell this even

II.' at the "JsTa h"Use Will he the llllift
U'antiiul si.'ht ever w tn. ss. .1 in Pen
jlatoa. Prof. J. N. Baggji ha roue
plated hi arranawnseom, and will
surprise M...de w 1 1, the leailtV "I the
pictures at aoart lite preeeand oa the
staife. The various character have
bean "elected lor tba eotamiaamal la
boaor i taa i)aeaa to is- - eivea on Mm

anje, aad tin- - whole afiuir will i

antque and attractive The admlmioa
w II be SO c uts; ebildraa -- ' rents.
At th ironation of the .pieeu Mrs,
i. I.. 1.11 will b anloiat.

TUKSUAY 1 FHJ.RAM.

j: ..ii ot March of Parade and Arcanga-men- i
or Thoso Paruclpatina.

Tin- - parage Taeaday will laraj at
aornar of Cottowaood and Wehb ai 10

o'clock a. m. Line of mar. h will be
veet on Wehb atraat to Ma i,, down
Main to Water, up Water t" CoatOU- -

v.,,sl. up Cottonwood t" Court, op
Coart to Oil lege, up College tn A Ha,
dowa Alia to Johaatm. down Jobaaoa
t., I nrt. dOWB Court to t ottOUWOI '1.

mo CottoaWOOd t" Wau r. down Wa-

ter to Main, up Mam past the review
ug etaad, eorner of A In ami Mam,

. rr the qnaen la formally iirnanan
Tim u u will then revien the paiaaa
from the stand, surrounded Sf hor
i.,..i- - oi boaor. The parade will pass
,,n to Webb street, up Webb to Cotton-wood- ,

aid i iband.
flu pi .. es. on will form as follows:
-- . ..ti, Kegiutent baad of Vun-- ,

on er, Wash.
Uaaau and maid of honor.
1 mtaraal floats.
Other tluais.
Pancy inaanaad riga,
Cbioeee.
Paauingsmill oahiblte.
Tom Nelaon 'i dual.
joiiu P. liohii. "u's Hon.. .1 .' taa it

dn Boat.
PeadletOn lira hand.
Midway attractions.
Bi ) parade.
I iri-- drjavtrooat.
Jtjha Hailey, jr., grand marabal.
I be judges of the floats, hicycles and

i, re dupartmant will not is- mania

known until afU-- r their decisiona for
j

. Ueretofofd mentioiiid have lawn
mad.-- .

Olsposinoi, ot Bands.

Alter tie- - arale tie- Iv-- nlh reai- -

II. rlil baJtd iH be sUtiolI'd Ol. the
anli truer of Main and Court street,
aliure it will render an afternoon con-

cert. In law evening al ''' W the
both platform corner of Alta and
Main.

In the afternoon the Pendleton braa
band will give a aaaaart at the iss.th
mand In the evening it will be
stationed on the arch.

lae program will Is- anuouiicd in
the l ast Oragoalaa froio Uay so day.

Public Marriaao- -

A public marriage will take place on
Wedaeeday tbe lata at ii:o p. m. at the
booth platform comer of Ms'n and
Alta. I l. crriuony w ill he lierforuojd
by Kev. J- v buchanan ol tlie 1'reaoy-leriai- i

thucrh. The uauioa of the
priori pals in lie marriage will out U

made poMIc until thay appear apon
the platform.

tn.ltan Holies and Curios.
The Indian relies and curios will bo

MR exhibition in the main eghlhtt "ii
theest side of Main stnvt hetWeetl
Vita and V'"iirt. These eolbrtions " ill

lonnatlnn the tlneKI ITlOWiajl Ol the
kind ever inaile in the PMlfK Worth
wet. Mm. J, H. Knnaia, ol Uma
tilla, values hor cdhvt ion at 110.000
Mrodamee C. J. Smith and F. F.

I Wamiiey have two vary hearaaoan and
valuable collect ioOl which will he

lehoan. Joe V. Tnllman and Major
Charles Wllklna, Indian auetit, have
IWO OOitOCtioM which thev have -- )int
yuan la eagharing, aad which are
valuable. Taken alt. pettier these aat
laatloBI will be worth a careful ex-

amination bv lovan of curios and th. n
intenntisl in the life hiatnry of the
Indians in the I'liited Mates.

Indian Wedding Saturday.
The Indian marriuce will take place

mi Saturday, the day the Portland
rhamlvr of roininerce conies it will
0CCUT within the fair enclOBUre, at the
reviewing stand, aoraar of Mala and

lta tree'.
facade Prltos.

The parade aanmittaa ruu uffaiud
sis'rial pri.es t, r the N'sl ditontad
carl ,,f tlie fir,- depart nient . ?.M first,
and $" moOad, and the tlreinett an1
going to rompete for them,

The price "f MM) fur the K-s- t and
most typical tioat is caualng ronaider
able effort to w in the honor in the
parade ogt oaanlng day, Tuatday,
September is. The Chiaamea are
innk'iii: Ipecial effort, and are spend-
ing between ttt and lav, rending to
Portland and walla Walla rot men.
and having bougbl i large quantity of
. legant stuff Imported from China.
Tliev will faralna a line feature for
the parade.

All persons employing Chinaman in
Pendleton are spociallv urged to allow
than t" he fn-- at S "'clock Tuesday
morning t..' prepare ferthe parade.
And hotels and reHtuurnnts which ban
sjHM'ial Chinese help are also urged I"
let th. in ..ft at I "'riis.-- Tocaday morn
i.ig for the same purpose.

official Souvenirs.
Bob Flctrhor has rOOOived the

oBlolal souvenirs of the Pendleton
itreel fair and harvoat oarulval and
they are U'iiig worn very generally.
The deetgn i a pretty .me, a carnival
fairy eeatod in a crescent, tarroondod
by ininhle wording, with the Bgorm
I ssi na a bar Be rum the top. The) re-

tail at "". cents eaab.
Hours oi Opining and Closing.

The general oxh i bif oil Main street
and tin- Midway .hi Tuedav and each
day thereafter will he opofl l"r ndiiiis- -

Idn "f at II "'. lock a. In. and
will , lose at II o'clock at night.

ARRIVAL OF MIDWAY SHOWS.

Attractions Which Outrival Anything
ot tfea Kind Heretotore Soon Hero.
The Jarbonr Midway ihowi arrived

this morning and will exhibit during
tin- week. Gaona Jarboor - the
manager. The Midway eoaahrta of
seven big aboari in one, Thev were una
if the greatest hsetnr f the World'

Colombian expoaitioa. They laolnda
tlie street .,i t air., where will Is- man
'.' Eg ptian people .men and woaaaa
from the Nile. Tlie Egypt i.ms are grr.it
athlete an I their c, mii.it- - arr Intereet-log- ,

Ihijiih, a r.al ligpytiau nobleman
is with the show and appears daily In
specialties. The Women tell fortunes
by th.- stars and in Other myterioiis
w i

The Oriental Theater.
La Bel Id Fatima is the central figure

of a tr..ii f oalohratod mania
daaoari from the land of the I'hara dlB.

The daaaa da ventre or OooebeOoucbe,
Bttal I great relrhritv ut the world's
lair, where La llelle PatlBM won the
gold modal for atoal graoafal ami
trtiatifl dancing.

Little Irene, the .lap, has
no equal as a contortionist. Ih-- work

- marvelous. Mr. and Mr.. Chain-bcrlai-

give eKhlhl tiolis of shurpshool- -

bag.
Msxican Thoatir.

The higheat pries) yaadoviila urtists
form the lati'l ol the MontOIOJUM will
give a eOBtlaOM perlormanre. Than I

in, more entrain ing music than Mexi-
can song with lute, luandoliii and
balbal.

oihor Spscisl Fealuris.
In the menagerie will la- - loiiod ani-

mals from every clime, including the
following: Jeffries" and "Fitiaiiu
in in- -. '' the holing kangaroos ;

"Villi." and "Nero,' trained lions;
Manx. Hngoabeck, king of trainer
enters their rag.- - daily, and puts them
through their nines.

"Babylonia, Iba qaitrariaa moan
tain of flesh, will be surmounted by u
boada la which oblldraa may rida.
Klk, lainels, donkeys, and a whole
raoaagarla of aaiamle, wild and tame.
compose the collection

rii.. Hmmaiii ylflaga Mtoaa of the
bhmvj attraetlva matanaaf law Midway.

Another rare all rail ion of tin con- -

ga - lie- daring trapaxe act of Nion-an- d

Madam Cuber, who have no axjaala
in thr world. Tliis art takes place
under tlie I,road ..tnopv id lr :i, i,

T h.- .lap's slide for life ii l good act,
and the bicyclists never fail to clinl
SlllVos of Upplulls,

KILL THfe DAKOHOf I LLriM.

Or roar Ban m Bali out Tin You
Bscoino Msld.

Modoru si lence has dlaauvoroil thai
daielrufl i ratiail by a germ thul digs
aa th'' sculp in si ales, ar it l.urrowr
dawa lo the route nl the hair, wheea u
daatnyi tie- - hair', vitality, eaoaing
falling hair, and, intonate! v, bald
ne. Alt. r Pri l. I Baa, of Hamburg,
Germany, diaeuvurad the naadraa
germ, all efforti t" Bad a remedy
failed ii til the great laboratory 'lis-..nrr-

was made which naaitad in
Nuwhro s Herpleide, It aioai of ill
..thrr hair pntMtratioai kills the
daudrufl germ Will tool daadraff, hair
gr ws laaarlaaMy, "Deetroy Ihe
cause, VoU remove the effect."

ror Silo.
sJ Bona ol sluhhle pasture and

straw lor sale, fbj miles east of Helm.
Address Kdwin Kush Alh- - na Oregou.

FALLING
S V ii irt.v nAin

Wl.n.i si.a.i.iss.. '.,.. UM

1.11..1.:- -

y,
M - Hiliu " U, u, .

Baa woon call.
He Is Mot at the Door ot thi Press

Sanctum and Repulsed
Ool. "Niisio" Wood, of th Wmt--

radar, was in town Saturday, says
the Athena Press, and dropped into
our lair with : premature concocted
scheme of Banking "satisfaction." The
colonel was promptly met at the door
ol the Press rum turn by the lighting
editor with an ofBce itool in hand.
Tins had the desired effect. "Nasby's"
deire to break furniture and sponge
pied type with gore was instantly Mp
planted by an abaoralng envfag to
ample our "Climax.' It was the

easiest way out of the difficulty, so wel
let him sample. Obi he's en ay. We'll
wager a year's lUbonTlption against al
bunco IteeTOT1 1 gold brick that with a
jO'BBBt cut of "Cllamg" we could pur-
chase the Influence of his sheet for any
purts.se; and, further, if the influence
ii a nut considered enough, be would
tliMw in his plant, subscription II'
ami all. The only way "Saaby" can
intimidate us is to go to Kentucky on
a tie fas and get a reputation.

o
That ThroDBIng Hoadaohe.

Would ipticklv leave yon, if voti
nseil Mr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for sick and
nervous headaches. They make pure
blood and strung nerves and huild up
your health. F.asv to take. Try than.
Only IB cents. Money hack if not
cored, Sold by Tollman A Co., drug-
gists.

Prims for Noodle Work.
Mrs. T. c. Taylor nan dnldod to

offer two prizes lor needlework ex-

hibited at the street fair and hamst
carnival. Kite prize of 1. will la given
for the last piece of embroidery ami
another of L' for the tiest piece of
drawn work. In order to compete lor
these t ri it will be necessary that
in, irticle offered ill competition -- hall
have been anhfoMan l and worked
reepectivoly by the paraon offering it.

kiln AWfal Plight.
P, M. Hlgglna, Editor Woneca,

Ills., New, was afflicted for years
with pins that UO doctor OT rcnic.lv
helped until he tried Uucklcti's Arnica
salve. He writes two Isixes wholly
cured him. It's the surest pile cure on
earth and the best salve in the world
Core guaranteed. Only "i cents. Sold
lie Tn man & Co.

CASTOttt A

Bsf thr m.,1, uf Ga vs II Pi tv
la rai n men itisu uarty ream

Jlu A s. ,. lUtit A!M)i lomfki.

Hot Weather

Sick Children
t thlldran will get sick.
The t care will not prevent it.

When yon anil they are mi nil
fortunate n iiu iiiIu i that wo t an
till your piaaeriptionOi ami boaidot
bava bvi rythini lot the lit k
raon,

BROCK & McCOMAS
DBUOQIBTI

(' n .r Main an I f ' "irt Sts., I'nill. ton.

Alba Sawmill

Qood Lumber
hot h Hough and Dressed.

( Irden Promptly WIW.

J. !.. Biiber & Co.,

ai BA, Oft BOON,

ICE
Al.u Wholesale Agent lor

S 111.11

H1LWA1 HI 1

mil!
in bottlei, barrel!, or Caere.

Telepbona M. i)

H. KOPITTKE.

il
WiablBB to ratlra from luisimss
I ollei toy eiitiru idM'k for sale
at ' t consisting ol

Caricts, Ruga,
.1 c and Htlk Curtalua

rortitra,
lirasuuJ Iron HatdatBBala.

( ' HiV. llC M.

Wall Papr, Shades,
SewiiiK Mavliinc.

ami other tliingM too nuioeroua to
mention. ( Inter, of a life time to
boy tliMMj go.sU ebaap.

JKSSE FAILING
Orajifou.

Hi aaaal

RifV v?l

djiV I i r T 1

The Peoples Warehouse
Mini s FurnUtinra.

3i
it'

h tume BftAffMal I.

Villi d I. IF ii v r i m

Under New

i
Strictly Flrst-Clas.- 1

hxcellent ClUiM.

Kwi Mm
Convenleofr

Wivm LI

w-r- .

liar Aii Milliard it i n

! Ii : ''.est Motel

Van in. hi BfOBs Propa

Wool for Sale

I KOMI tH, Piup

lh Usiy I 'nl C'liti
And C'.nnillc Hull
m tU Lit.

.i

.1 Court an laluismi

I'. il, C
Urayuna, eirana,

Sl.

J . fT
imKtH0ttKCt -'- sA4aawBa
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